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,¥llhuugh il i昌 usuallyan c礼symatter l" dilforcnlialc 1>じtween;t culd alisccss and 

an ahscc出 dueto an ordinary pyc•genic urganiち111, yet it u仁casionally happens lhat 

'the clinical pictures in a protactecl or long neglect号dcase of suppuralion of the latter 

type, simulate so closely a cold abscess as to make one hesitate in drawing a definite 

conclusiつn. ’J'hisdifficulty is further increased when repeated cultures result negatively, 

as they仕equentlydo in an old lesion. 

In 乱1chcases, a lest for proteolytic ferment of the pus obtained either by puncture 

いl りpe1九ti＜川 maylii:t omc .i u:msidcrablピ礼idin rlifTcrcnli礼Icliagnusi尚川 theuse to 

be }'l'l'SCIJ（巴dI》，.J，内vwill elem• 山活tr・al<:.

The T echnic of the Test. 

Tu the pus obtained with a strict precaution against contamination, a ~% S(Jlution 

of phenol is added enough to make a 0,5% carbolized specimen. A few drops of 

tlie Larboli1,ed pus are placed on the surface nf 10% gelatin solidified in乱 Petridish, 
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and kept under practically aι、onstant temperature of 20つC. A positive result is 

indicated by 民nappearance of a semiopaque depression on the surface of tne gelatin 

in direct cont礼ctwith th巴 dropsof pus, as fiigure 2 illustrates. 

In our hands, the pus from an ordinary pyog＇巴nicabscess shows a positive reacli什n

within the白・st24 or 48 hours, ¥¥"11ereas that from a cold abscess remains negative 

fr町 thefirst 72 hours. According to Serisawa, the proteolytic reaction of pus obtained 

from aザphiliticlesion is at most not stronger than that of a cold abscess. 

In this connection recent study by Sakamoto may be mentioned. Tl】isauthor has 

found that in testing for proteolytic ferment of the pus, its hydrogen ion concentration 

neerl討 notI氾 considered.

Presentation of the Case. 

’J'lie patient, J¥I rs. T [. N.，旦et29 ・'ears, admitted to Lhe Clinic l¥［川 1z, 1 <J3 l. Her 

family and p九sthistory w1.-; neg九ti1・c. In l¥Tar℃h, 1 930 the patient first noticed 九

slight pain in the distal part of the forearm in moving the right、、ri:;tjoint. T n 

Decernb:・r of the same r巴arthe identical region hec九medi仔uselyswollen, and lηthe 

middle of April, 1 93 I the swelling somewhat increased in size and a slight tenderness 

developed. During the entire course, howeγer, there has never been乳 chill,an ele1≪ト

tinn of temperature, a local rerl<lening or p江in.

The geueral pin sical examination 1v川 n巴gati1・cfor an e1・iclencc of tuhercul州 l吋 or

訂philis. Loe九lly,the right forea1rn 立ndthe hand 川 eren1 •r111:1! in posture九日dmotilill'. 

On the 1lor百九1;ispecl of the lower third of the forearm there waメ a diffuse S¥¥'elling 

which gradually <lisappe乱redat the wrist. The skin 01・er the swelling was slightly 

reddened 江ncl warm, and the swellin‘g was rather solid. 'J'he1e was definite oeclem九

over th巴 swelling11"11ich could not 1児 detachedfrC1m the under! ying hone. じk市eto 

the 11Tiメtjoint the 1・adiusshowed a slightly ten<lcr area that was somewhat elevated 

tlie surface nf the bone. Neither the epitrochlear nor axillary Iymphnode was paト

p司ble.

The blood count and the haemoglobin content were 1101・ma!. The sedimentation of 

erythrocytes was normal. The hlooct Wa州 ermannreaction 11・as also negati1 e. 

The roentgenogram (see日g.5) showed a sparrow-egg sized shadow with a r巴acli¥・e

ehonization of the surrounciing bony ti川 ue.

During the period of a week prior to the oper九tion the tcm peralure rnnge<l between 

3（，η 江n<l37つC.,the pul日 lictwcc-nSo九nd90, and the loi:-日lrednes討 an《ltemperatur巴

elevation have disappe江red,but the出veiling,hardness，礼ndo巴dcmahave not chan只ed.

At the operation a thiじkeningof the radius the size of the tip of a thumb is noted 

on i凶 dorsalsurface slightly medial to the midline. 九tthe center of this thickening 

there was a 5mall fistulous op巴ningsurrounded by a hyperplastic zone nf periosteum. 
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The sinus was自lle<lwith granulation containing a trace of clearfluid, passed outwards 

and superiorl_1・ through the space between Mm. extensori policis longus et hr巴vis,and 

, 1ccupied a space about 3 cm in cliamenter immediately beneath the deep f:司scia.

The fistula led d• >wn l<• a c川 ・it、川itha diameter of alxiut 1 cm located within the 

thickening of the r九clius. 1・h'3c江vity alsのどのntained the 只ranulation 11 hich was 

cnntinuous with th凡Lck吋crihcdabove. Neither a sequestrum nor c1seous m九tcrial

11asわun<l.

’！＇he cavil、、v:lSLhl・ouglil、rmettcd, the gr江nul九lioncnmpktf、lyn・m01・ecl and the 

wound dosed in J日yers・’fhc pnstoper礼tiv cou刊E W九suneventful and the 11・1mnd 

hれaledhy prim江rrintention. 

Out of 4 九日九1・agarcultu1 C当 obtaincc l there W九百九 growthof staphylococcu百九¥11cus 

only in <inc, the others rem江inin符 sterile.

lli~1 .. JoginH1・ the granul江tion li時ue 汚howed a pictu1e of chronic in n日mm九liの11・

(sec fi日・后）

The clear fluid obtained at the operation, together with th巴 smallfragments of 

granulation tissue, was drope<I upon the surface of gelatin in Petd dishes and the 

proteol rtic reaction w乱sobserved. An el"idence of liquefaction of gelatin appeared in 

24 hours and at the end of 48 hours it h乱Sbecome markedly positive. 

Comment. 

The c江seprcsentecl is that 11f osteitis that had taken a very protracted cour月e.

Th九tit was neither syphilitic nor tuberculous could be determined hy the usual 

clinical studies, hut it u九sonly by the positive protease test th九tit討 pyogenicmlture 

u川 established. Moreover, there was no basis for suspecting that the pyog-cnic proc（引

was engrafteci upon pre-existing tuberculous focus in the bone. 

In addition to these facts, the findings by roentgen r江ysand at operation have 

Cれn白rmedthat the case was that of Br0die's abscess of the radius. Because of the 

distance hetween site of the lesion and the joint, there was no joint involvement such 

as hrdrarthrosis, but on the contrary it had perforated the cortex of the bone toward 

its extensor surface and presented the symptoms and signs as were described in the 

case report. 

That the typhoid bacillus, also may b巴 thecausative organism in Brodie’s abscess 

刊 reported. Our patients had not harl any typhoid infection, andりur“re-enforced" 

¥Virlal reaction has excluded this possibly. The test is made in the following m江nncr・

The p江Lientand another individual who is known to hal'e h江dtyhoid infection past 

礼regiven an intravenous injection of 0.2 cc of typhoid Koktiger】， Torikata. On the 

4lh or 7th Widal test is made of each subject. The individual who. had passed 

through a tyhoicl infection shows .1 rapid and marked rise in the strength of the 
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Fig. 1. Fig. 2. 

Fig. 3. Fig. 4. 
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reaction. Such a finding was not obtained with our patient. 

Summary. 

T. Diffc rcnti円nbctll'cen cold abscess and an ahscess hy orclin九rypyogenic org日ni日m

i~ simple ancl clearly made by the lest of protcolysis. 

2. Even when the abscess is a cbroni.c one斗ndthe culture from ils C（》nll:lllsis 

sterile, its true nature m乱ybe revealed by the test. 

3. Even when the pus is culturally positive for pyogonic organism, the absence of 

the protease reaction excludes the organism present as causative agent. 

4. In these respect, the pr巴senceof the proteolytic ferment in the pu月 ismore 

import乱ntand significant• than the results of cultural study. 

Explanation of Figures. 

Fig. I. p，唱itivereaction with 6 cir“ps《，fo 3;%' trypsin solution on gelatin I》late.

Fi!.;. z・ I'ositiv~ reaction with 5《hopsof pus fr川nan acute pyogenic osteomyelitis. 

Fig. 3. Negativeγeactiいnwith 5 clrops of pus from tuberculous osteitis. 

Fig. 4・ Stronglypositi1•e reactir.n w・th II drops of pus fro1企 thecase reported in the 

present pnper. 

Fig. 5. Roentgenograms of the forearm of the present C国 e.

A. Lateral view. 

B. Antero-postcllor nc町．

Fig・6. I'hc伽 micrngrnmof the grnnul九liontissue from 


